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Summary
We have studied the development of the eyespot colour
pattern on the adult dorsal forewing of the nymphalid
butterflies, Bicyclus safitza and B. anynana, by cauteris-
ing the presumptive eyespot centres (the foci) on the
pupal wing. The effects on pattern depended on age at
cautery. Early focal cautery (at 1-12 hours after pupa-
tion) usually reduced or eliminated the eyespot, while
cautery at a non-focal site usually had no effect. These
results resemble those of a previous study on another
species but, in addition, we find that a later cautery (at
12-24 hours) had the converse effect of generating pat-
tern, so that focal cautery enlarged the anterior eyespot
(but usually not the large posterior eyespot) and non-
focal cautery induced a new ectopic eyespot.
The effects of cautery on patterning are more exten-
sive by an order of magnitude than the cell death which
is caused, so implicating a long-range mechanism, such
as a morphogen gradient, in eyespot development. The
focus clearly acts to establish the normal eyespot pat-
tern, but a simple source/diffusion model is not sup-
ported by the response to late cautery. We suggest two
alternative forms of gradient model in which late
damage can mimic and augment the action of a focus.
In the Source/Threshold model, the focus is a mor-
phogen source, and cautery can remove the focus but
also transiently lowers the response threshold in sur-
rounding cells. In the Sink model, the focus generates
the gradient by removing morphogen, and cautery can
eliminate the focus but it also causes a transient destruc-
tion or leakage of morphogen. These models can explain
most features of the results of cautery.
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Introduction
The spectacular colour patterns on butterfly and moth wings
are among the most diverse products of biological pattern
formation, but they can be understood as variations on a
theme which consists of an array of simple elements such
as bands and eyespots (Schwanwitsch, 1924; Suffert, 1927;
Nijhout, 1978, 1991). The adult wing is a mosaic of
coloured scales whose spatial pattern is specified in the
larval and early pupal epidermis, long before scales are
formed or pigment is synthesised (Nijhout, 1991).
An eyespot is a set of concentric rings of colour which
usually occurs in the distal part of the wing, centred midway
between adjacent wing veins. Nijhout (1980) showed that
the dorsal forewing eyespot of the nymphalid butterfly,
Precis coenia, was reduced in size by microcautery of its
presumptive centre (the 'focus') in the early pupa. Fur-
thermore, grafting the focus to a different position caused
a small eyespot pattern to form in the surrounding epider-
mis (Nijhout, 1980). Clearly, the eyespot is specified by a
signal from the focus, and Nijhout (1978, 1980) has pro-
posed that this signal is an unstable molecule (a 'mor-
phogen') which is produced at the focus and diffuses away
to form a radial concentration gradient. If morphogen con-
centration determined the colour of scales formed by the
epidermal cells, the gradient levels would define the rings
of an eyespot pattern. The adjacent gradients from a row
of foci would merge to form a morphogen ridge whose
levels could define bands across the adult wing (Nijhout.
1978, 1985a, 1990; Bard and French. 1984). However,
cautery of the hindwing of Precis induced the formation of
an eyespot-like pattern (Nijhout. 1985a). This ectopic
response is not readily explained by the simple gradient
model, and it is difficult to relate it to the response to
cautery of a normal eyespot. as they occur on different wing
surfaces in Precis.
In the present work on Bicyclus butterflies we, like
Nijhout (1980), find that an early focal cautery reduces (or
completely eliminates) the eyespot but, at a later stage, eye-
spot size is substantially increased, and a non-focal cautery
can induce an ectopic eyespot. These results have consid-
erable implications. They support a long-range patterning
mechanism (such as a morphogen gradient), but indicate
that a simple source/diffusion model is inadequate to
explain eyespot development.
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Materials and methods
Experimental animals
Operations were performed on pupae of Bicvclus safitza and B.
anynana (Order, Lepidoptera; Family, Nymphalidae; Sub-family.
Satyrinae) from laboratory stocks descended from gravid females
captured in Malawi. Stocks were maintained at 26 ± 1°C, with
high humidity and a 12:12 hour photoperiod; the larvae were fed
on maize plants and adults on mashed banana. Larvae reared in
these conditions develop into the 'wet season' form of butterfly,
with full eyespot patterns (Brakeheld and Reitsma, 1991). Final
instar larvae stop feeding and form immobile prepupae about 24
hours before pupation, which usual ly occurs wi th in a few hours
of the onset of darkness The prepupae were collected and checked
regularly so that pupation times were usually known to within ±10
or 15 minutes.
Microcautery and analysis
Cautery experiments were performed on the pupal left wing, using
an electrolytically-sharpened tungsten needle attached to the heat-
ing element of a variable power source. The cuticle and underly-
ing epidermis of the dorsal forewing were pierced at sites identi-
fied by the wing veins and cut icular marks (see Fig. ID). Pupae
were cauterised at various ages ( 1 hour, 6 hours, etc) and then
returned to 26°C until eclosion (7-8 days). The adults were killed
after wing expansion, both forewings then removed, and the eye-
spots drawn with a camera lucida and their areas measured using
a DIFA image analysis system (Windig, 1992). In untreated but-
terflies, the left and right forewings are very similar (eyespot area
ratios were 0.85-1.15 in 95% of animals), but there was consid-
erable variability among individuals; the experimental pattern was
therefore always related to its contralateral control wing. Area
ratios of the experimental-to-control eyespot were calculated and
analysed using the MINITAB statistical package.
Seventy of cautery
Cautery was standardised by controlling the current, the profile of
the needle, the depth to which it was inserted and the time for
which it was left in place. In the main experiment, cautery was
done at several severities (from an unheated needle withdrawn
immediately, to a 70°C needle tip inserted for 4 seconds), but there
was little evidence of an effect of severity of cautery on the result.
2-way Analysis of Variance showed no significant major effect of
severity (F = 2.38; df = 3,283; P = n.s, for most severities over
all time points in K. safilza; F = 1.06; df = 1,188; P = n.s, for me
B. anynana data), and little indication of a systematic effect, so
the data to be analysed were pooled with respect to severity. How-
ever, further analysis for all seventies showed a systematic effect
at 6 hours in B. safitza (F = 3.12; df = 4.52; P < 0.05), and this
was explored with a separate 6 hour severe cautery experiment on
both species
Damage caused by cautery
For examination of the extent of cell death, some pupal wings
were removed shortly after a I -hour or 18-hour cautery, dissected,
fixed and stained with basic fuchsin. An unheated needle dam-
aged the dorsal epidermis, causing an area of dead cells of around
125 |im in diameter, which corresponds to approximately 220 cells
at I hour (460 cells at 18 hours, after pupal cell divisions have
occurred). Damage was variable and more extensive after a more
severe cautery.
An operation locally disturbed the arrangement of adult scales.
and the site of cautery was often occupied by light-brown scales
which may correspond to the normal ground scales (Figs 1C, 3E).
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In Ihe severe 6-hour cautery experiments, damage was much more
pronounced, with the wing surface often crumpled, the vein pat-
tern distorted and a scale-less area around the site of cautery.
Results
The dorsal forewing hears a small anterior and a large pos-
terior eyespot (Fig. I ). The development of this pattern was
studied by cauterising pupae of various ages (I-30 hours
after pupation) at the presumptive centre (the focus) of the
anterior and, in B. anynana, of the posterior eyespot, and
also more distally in an adjacent wing-cell (Fig. ID).
Cautery caused dramatic alterations in the eyespot patterns
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Fig. 2. Effects of focal cautery on si/e of the antenor (A.B) and
posterior (C) eyespot. The ratio of tota l a reas ol (he cauterised
experimental and contralateral control eyespots (e/c) is shown (as
the mean with standard deviation) following cautery at various
times after pupation. The figures at each time point are the
percentages (over 5%) of animals showing a decrease or an
increase in eyespot size (i.e. an e/c ratio below 0.85 or above 1.15.
respectively). Small figures in circles are the number of animals
with measurable cauterised and control eyespots. (A) Cautery of
the anterior focus in H. \n/it:a. The decreases in total eyespot size
caused at 1 hour and 6 hours were not significantly different
(Mann-Whitney test - W = 6075: d.f. = 90,47; P = n.s.), whereas
those at 12 hours were less extreme ( W = 1337: d.f. = 47.15; P =
0.019). The increases in total eyespot si/.e caused at 18 hours were
more extreme than those at 12 hours ( W = 983; d.f. = 28.57; P =
0.04) or at 24 hours (W= 2537; d.f. = 57,18; P < 0.01). (Analysis
of the area of the dark-brown regions of the eyespots gave very
similar results.) (B) Cautery of the anterior focus in H tinyntnm.
Decreases in eyespol si/e were equally severe at 1 hour or 6
hours, less extreme al 1 2 hours and even less extreme in the few
cases induced .it 18 hours ( differences were not qui te stat ist ically
significant). Increases in total si/e at 12 hours and 18 hours were
similar, and more extreme than those caused later, at 24 hours ( W
= 541 ; d.f. = 30.13; P < 0.001 ). (C) Cautery of the posterior focus
in H. diiYiitinti. Decreases in posterior eyespot total si/c were less
extreme at 1 hour than later, at 6 hours (W = 1937: d.f. = 38.44; /'
< 0.001 ) or at 1 2 hours The decreases at 12 hours were also more
extreme than those caused later, at 18 hours ( V V = 164; d.f. =
17,12: P<().()()I) or 24 hours. (Analysis ol the dark brown
regions gave very similar results, w i t h a maximum decrease
following cautery at 6 and 12 hours.)
and in the adjacent region, with these effects depending crit-
ically on the age at cautery (see below).
Microcautery of the anterior fix in
Microcautery of the focus of the anterior eyespot in the
early pupa (at 1 -12 hours) usually caused a decrease in the
size of the eyespot on the adult wing. In both species of
Hicyclua, however, a slightly later operation (at 12-24
hours) often caused a major increase in eyespot size (Fig.
2A.B).
In extreme cases, early microcautery entirely eliminated
the anterior eyespot (Fig. 3A) or reduced it to a patch of
gold scales (Fig. 3C). Usually a small but complete eye-
spot developed, with some central white scales (often asso-
ciated with light-brown ground scales) surrounded by dark-
brown and gold annul i (Fig. 3B), and the borders were less
clearly defined than in a control pattern. Large decreases in
eyespot si/e were caused at high frequency by microcautery
at 1 hour or at 6 hours, but the decreases became both less
frequent and less severe following later operations, at 12
hours (see Fig. 2A,B).
The enlarged eyespots which formed following la te r
cautery showed similar si/e increases in the dark-brown and
gold regions, but not in the central spot of white scales
(which was usually reduced and often surrounded by the
ground scales - Fig. 3D). As in the reduced eyespots, bor-
ders between the regions of the enlarged eyespots were
usually rather vague. The increases in eyespol si/e occurred
from 12 to 24 hours, but were both most frequent and most
extreme following operations in the middle of the period,
at 18 hours (see Fig. 2A,B).
Microcaiiten- oftht- posterior I'oeiis
Posterior focal cautery was performed only on B. anynana.
Decreases in the size of the large eyespot were caused at
high frequency from 1 hour to 18 hours (Fig. 2C). and the
resulting patterns ranged from elimination to a small but
complete eyespot (Fig. 3C), with the most severe effects at
12 hours alter pupation. Increases in posterior eyespot size
were very slight and occurred only rarely, at 18-30 hours
(Fig. 2C). At an individual level, effects on the anterior and
posterior eyespots were correlated (eg. at 18 hours the
Spearman-Rank correlation between eyespot areas, both rel-
ative to their controls, was 0.57 - decreases in both eye-
spots were thus associated, as were increases in the ante-
rior and no change in the posterior eyespot).
Non-focal microciiiitery - ectopic evespots
Microcautery at the distal site (Fig. ID) frequently caused
the formation of an ectopic pattern: this ranged from a few
gold scales, to a gold patch, to an ectopic eyespot consist-
ing of dark-brown and surrounding gold scales (Fig. 3D).
At the site of cautery, there were usually light-brown
ground scales, but the white scales which form the centre
of a normal eyespot never appeared.
The effect of non-local cautery clearly depended on age.
In H sii/it:a. a f u l l ectopic exespot was induced at high fre-
quency only at 12-21 hours (the period when the anterior
eyespot could be enlarged by focal cautery), and there was
usually no effect at 1 hour or at 24 hours or later (see Fig.
4). The ectopic eyespots were largest when induced at 12
hours. At an individual level, the effects of the focal and
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Fig. 4. Induction of ectopic pattern by non local cautery in B.
\nfit;ii. For each time poin t , the frequency ('7< ) is given for ectopic
eyespots ( t i l l e d bar), gold patches (open bar) and for scattered
gold scales (dashed line). Above each bar is the tota l number ot
scorahle patterns, and the dotted line indicates the frequency of
enlarged anterior eyespols resulting from local canters at that
tune Kctopic eyespots induced at 12 hours were larger than those
at 6 hours (W = 163: d.f. = 59.19; P < 0.001 ) or at 18 hours (W =
2130: d.i. = 59.80; P = 0.01 ). Ectopics induced at 18 hours were
larger than at 21 hours (from analys is ol dark-brown regions - W =
3634; d.f. = 18.80: P < 0.001 ). Note: the total number of animals
at each t ime point exceeds that in I;ig. 2A because some were
scorable for ectopic pattern but not measurable for anter ior
eyespol si/e
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non-focal cauteries were strongly correlated, as animals
with large increases in the anterior eyespot tended to have
large ectopics, and those with no increase or a decrease had
small ectopics (Spearman-Rank correlation between the
areas of cauterised anterior and ectopic eyespots, both rel-
ative to the control anterior eyespot, was 0.78).
In 130/142 B. safitza adults, the cauterised anterior eye-
spot was larger than the ectopic (mean area ratio = 1.59).
Similarly, when areas of the inner dark-brown regions of
the cauterised anterior and the ectopic eyespot were com-
pared, the former was almost always larger (149/162 cases
- mean ratio = 1.39). Some B. anynana pupae were also
cauterised at the non-focal site, and the results (not shown)
resembled those of B. safitza, with the cauterised anterior
eyespot again consistently larger than the ectopic (mean
area ratio = 2.38). Hence cautery in the position of a normal
focus consistently produced a larger eyespot pattern, in both
species, than a similar cautery could induce at another site:
normal pattern formation and the effect of the cautery are
(to some degree) additive.
Effects of cautery on the ventral pattern
The ventral wing surface also has two eyespots, which are
directly beneath the dorsal ones, and this ventral pattern
could be altered by microcautery at 1-12 hours. In B. any-
nana, there were frequent major reductions in the large pos-
terior eyespot, but in other ways the ventral response dif-
fered from that found dorsally. The increases and decreases
in anterior eyespot size were slight and occurred only at
low frequency (5-10%); at the non-focal site, gold scales
(or a small ectopic eyespot) occurred only infrequently, and
no ventral effects were seen in animals cauterised at 18
hours or later.
Severe cautery at 6 hours
Severe cautery resulted in distortion of many of the adult
wings, and the effects on wing pattern differed consider-
ably from those of the milder cautery in both B. safitza (data
not shown) and B. anynana (Table 1). At 6 hours, mild
focal cautery usually reduced dorsal eyespot size (Fig. 2),
whereas severe cautery produced frequent large increases
in anterior eyespot size, and even a few slight increases in
the large posterior eyespot of B. anynana (Fig. 5A). Severe
non-focal cautery induced an ectopic eyespot in most of the
butterflies (Table 1). In both species, the dorsal effects of
severe 6-hour cautery were very similar to those found later,
at 12 or 18 hours, with milder cautery. Ventrally, the severe
6-hour cautery produced frequent reductions in the eyespots
(which were difficult to assess due to extensive damage),
and frequent gold patches or small ectopic eyespots at the
non-focal site (Table I, Fig. 5B).
Discussion
Our results on Bicyclus safitz.a and B. anynana, like those
of Nijhout (1980) on Precis coenia, show that early focal
cautery can decrease the size of an eyespot, reduce it to the
peripheral gold scales or completely eliminate it. In Bicy-
clus, moreover, a slightly later operation can induce the epi-
dermis to generate pattern around the area of damage,
increasing the size of the small anterior (and, occasionally,
of the large posterior) eyespot, and producing a new pat-
tern at a non-focal site (Figs 2,3). There was a clear effect
of age on the response to cautery but, at any one time point,
the results were rather variable (see Fig. 2). Much of this
variability may derive from individual differences in pre-
cise developmental stage, as indicated by the high correla-
tions, at an individual level, between the results of cautery
at the anterior focus, at tire non-focal site and, in B. any-
nana, at the posterior focus .
Bicyclus ectopic patterns ranged from a few gold scales
to an eyespot larger than the control anterior eyespot, but
the centre was occupied by light-brown ground scales and
never by the white scales found in normal eyespots. In
addition, the white centre was never increased in an
enlarged eyespot (eg. Fig. 3D). These results indicate that
the central cells were already determined in the larva, not
only to act as the focus for eyespot formation, but also to
form the white adult scales. An ectopic eyespot fused
smoothly with an adjacent cauterised (Figs 3D, 5A) or
normal eyespot, suggesting that the late cautery and the
normal focus generate pattern by the same mechanism. Fur-
thermore, in both Bicyclus species, the cauterised anterior
eyespot was almost always larger than an ectopic induced
Table 1. Effect of mild and severe cautery of the 6-hour pupal wing on the pattern on both wing surfaces o/Bicyclus
anynana
Focal cautery
Severity
of
cautery
(i) Dorsal
Mild
Severe
( i i ) Ventral
Mild
Severe
Anterior eyespot
N
48
22
52
23
deer
98
32
4
100
NE incr
2
IX SO
94 2
N
45
22
50
23
Posterior eyespot
deer
98
86
64
100
NE incr
2
5 9
36
N
29
23
23
23
Non -focal cautery
induced pattern
NE
79
too
57
gold
21
30
eyespot
100
13
The table gives the number of scorahle animals W); the percentages with a decrease (deer), no effect (NE) and an increase (incr) in eyespot si/e after
focal cautery; and with no pattern (NE), gold scales or a gold patch (gold), and an eyespot at the site of non-focal cautery. Results occurring at much higher
frequency after severe cautery are given in bold type. Because of wing distortion following severe cautery, eyespot areas could not be measured accurately.
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Fig. 1. Adult and pupal wings öl' Ö/CVC/M.V. (A,B) Dorsal surface of the left forcwings of adul ts of (A) /?. .wf///:<; and (B) H. dit\iMmi. The
small anterior (a) and large posterior (p) eyespols each have a white centre surrounded hy dark-brown and a peripheral gold annulus . The
background is mostly light- or mid-brown, but in R. s<ißt:n (AI there is a diffuse gold area proximal and posterior to the anterior cyespot.
In both species, occasional butterflies also have one or more small eyespots in other positions. Scale bar - 1mm. (C) The wing surface of
/}. (iiiyntinii. showing the while scales ( w) at the centre of the anterior eyespot. the surrounding dark-brown (db) and gold (g) scales, and
the mid-brown (b) scales on the general wing surface. W i t h i n each Iransverse row there is an approximate alternation of long 'cover
scales' and under lying light-brown 'ground scales', and th i s specimen has been rubbed slightly to expose the ground scales (a r rows) in
some places. (D) Ccinicni lucithi drawing of the pupal forewing of R. unymiiiu. showing the vein pattern (see Nijhout. l^S5b). and the
cu t i cuh i i marks ( s t i p p l i n g ) at the presumptive centres of the eyespots (and in one adjacent posit ion), a. anterior; p. posterior: pr. proximal;
d, distal. Arrows indicate the sites of cautery; in B. mijii:u. the posterior focus was not used, as the large posterior eyespot is often poorly
delined. Scale bar. 1 m m .
e c
Hg. 3. Effects öl fiu-.il iiiul non fin:;il cautery DM the dorsal toiewing pattern. (A) Experimental wing of H. MiJiLn caulciised al 6 hours,
sluw mg eliiiiiiialion of llie anterior eyespot. and no ectopic pattern at the site ot non focal cautery. (B) The experimental (e) and control
(c) wings ol' K. \<ifil:<i cauterised at I hour, showing a great decrease in si/e ot the anterior eyespot (a). (C) The experimental (e) and
control (c) wings of W. an\iMiM cauterised at 6 hours, showing the anterior (a) eyespot reduced to a patch ot gold scales, the posterior
eyespot (p) decreased in si/e, and no response to non local cautery. (D) Expérimental (e) and control (c) wings ol H. \t/fi/;ti cauterised al
18 hours, showing enlargement ol the anlcnoi cyespol and a large eclopic eyespot (eel) caused by non focal cautery. (E) Magnification
ot pail of the cauterised anlerioi eyespot from (D), showing the central region of white scales (w ) and ground scales (arrow ). and part of
the enlaiged dark brown (db) and gold (g) regions.
AFig. 5. Kffect of severe focal and non-focal 6-hour cautery on the forewing of B. anynana. (A) The dorsal surfaces of experimental (e) anil
control (c) wings, showing a large increase in si/e of the anterior eyespot (a), a slight increase in the posterior eyespot (p), and a large
ectopie eyespot (eet) at the site of non-focal cautery. (B) The ventral surfaces of experimental (e) and control (c) wings, showing great
reductions in antenor (Va) and posterior (Vp) eyespots, and the formation of a small ectopie eyespot (V ect) at the non-focal site. The
damage caused by the severe cautery is evident on both wing surfaces.
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Fig. 6. Morphogen gradient models of eyespot specification. Diagrams show the wing epidermis (ep), the focus (f). wounds caused by
cautery (w), the resulting healed area (h), and the extent of the eyespot (bar) specified by the relationship between levels of the
morphogen (M) and the response threshold (T). The Bicyclus results indicate that the effect of non-focal cautery must be transient, and
that the morphogen gradient must be assessed at a discrete time (rather than continuously, over a protracted period - see Nijhout. 1980).
Morphogen and threshold are shown at the time of determination in (i) normal development, and after (ii) late and (iii) early focal and
non-focal microcautery (the normal profiles of M and T are given by dashed lines). A single threshold is shown, but multiple thresholds
are needed for the concentric eyespot pattern. (A) The Source/Threshold model (i) The focus (f) is a local source of M. and the normal
eyespot forms where morphogen exceeds threshold (M>T). (ii) A dip in the profile of T. caused by recent (i.e. late) cautery, results in an
ectopic eyespot (ect) where T falls below the basal level of M. A focal cautery also removes the source of M and hence causes a fall in the
gradient, so the eyespot will be enlarged by cautery (en) only if the effect on T is the predominant rapid response, as shown, ( i i i ) In the
extended period after early cautery, the epidermis heals (h), and the transient effects on threshold almost disappear. Due to removal of iK
source, the morphogen gradient has fallen, greatly reducing eyespot size (re). (B) The Sink model, (i) The focus acts as a sink, destroying
M, and the eyespot forms where M<T. ( i i ) Transient destruction or loss of M. caused by recent (late) cautery, will induce an ectopic
pattern (ect). A focal cautery will cause temporary loss of M through damage to the epidermis, but will also remove the normal sink, so
the eyespot will enlarge (en) only if the overall effect is a decrease in the level of M, as shown, (iii) In the time following an early cautery,
the transient effects of damage on M almost disappear, so no ectopic is formed but. in the absence of the focal sink, the profile of M has
flattened, reducing eyespot size (re).
at the same time on the same wing, indicating that the focus
and the late cautery have an additive effect in generating
pattern. This is, of course, in direct contrast to the effect of
early cautery, which is to eliminate pattern!
After cautery of the large posterior eyespot on the
forewing of Precis, Nijhout found eliminations and reduc-
tions, but no increases in eyespot size (Fig. 3 of Nijhout,
1980). Even in Bicyclus, enlargements were mainly
restricted to the small anterior eyespot, while the posterior
pattern usually continued to show decreases in size (Fig.
2C). It seems unlikely, however, that a general difference
between anterior and posterior eyespots accounts for the
difference in results, as Nijhout (1980) also found that non-
focal forewing cautery did not produce ectopic patterns
(although these did occur on the Precis hindwing - Nijhout,
1985a), whereas ectopics readily occur over much of the
Bicyclus dorsal forewing (P. M. Brakefield and V. French,
unpublished data).
A satisfactory model of eyespot development must
explain how cautery can both eliminate and generate the
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pattern, and also the ways in which these responses may
differ between species and between their different wing sur-
faces.
Models of eyespot formation - sources or sinks?
The effects of cautery on pattern can extend for about 2
mm on the adult wing, which is equivalent to 0.7 mm or
about 90 cells on the 1 hour pupal wing (whereas cell death
extends for less than 10 cells from the site of cautery). The
nature of the response thus indicates a long-range mecha-
nism, such as a morphogen gradient (Nijhout, 1980), rather
than the short-range interactions which are invoked for most
patterning in post-embryonic insect epidermis (French et al,
1976; Martinez-Arias, 1989). The results of cautery and of
grafting (Nijhout, 1980; V. French and P. M. Brakefield,
unpublished data) indicate that the central focus directs
normal eyespot formation. Nijhout (1980) has argued that
the focus is the source of a morphogen gradient; the major
problem is that this model does not explain how cautery
can generate pattern (on the Bicyclus forewing or the Precis
hindwing), as it seems implausible that cells respond to
death or damage by producing morphogen. There are other
ways, however, in which cautery could mimic a focus
(Nijhout, 1985a,b), and here we suggest two forms of gra-
dient model which can explain most of the experimental
results.
(I) Source/Threshold model
In a simple source model the focus produces a diffusible
morphogen, and an eyespot will form around it, where
levels of the resulting gradient exceed a certain threshold.
An eyespot pattern would also form elsewhere, however,
were cautery to reduce the response threshold below the
basal morphogen level (Nijhout, 1985a), as shown in Fig.
6A. Because cautery can generate a large ectopic eyespot,
'threshold' cannot be cell-autonomous (as in most 'posi-
tional information' gradient models, see Wolpert, 1969,
1989), but could be set by the (normally uniform) level of
a second diffusible substance (Nijhout, 1985a). If the fall
in threshold is transient, an early non-focal cautery wil l heal
and not alter wing pattern (Fig. 6Aiii), whereas a late
cautery w i l l induce an ectopic eyespot to form around it
(Fig. 6Aii). If focal cautery has the transient effect on
threshold, plus a cumulative effect on the morphogen pro-
file through removal of the source, then a late cautery could
enlarge the eyespot while an early cautery would reduce or
eliminate it (Fig. 6A).
(ii) Sink model
Normal eyespot specification and the effects of cautery can
also be understood if both the focus and a wound act as
local sinks of morphogen (Nijhout, 1985b,1991), with an
eyespot pattern forming where the morphogen falls below
threshold level (see Fig. 6B). After early cautery, the epi-
dermis wi l l have healed and temporary damage effects wil l
be gone by the time of determination, leaving no ectopic
at the non-focal site, while the cumulative effect of
removing the focal sink wil l reduce or eliminate the normal
eyespot (Fig. 6Biii). The damage effect of late cautery w i l l
induce an ectopic eyespot and perhaps enlarge a normal
eyespot (see Fig. 6Bii).
Both of these models can account in principle for the dif-
ferent responses to cautery seen in Bicyclus (Fig. 2). Graft-
ing experiments show that the small anterior and large pos-
terior dorsal eyespots differ in the strength of their foci (V.
French and P. M. Brakefield, unpublished data), and it is
plausible that the transient damage effect of late cautery
could override loss of the weak anterior focus (giving an
enlargement of the eyespot), but not of the strong posterior
focus (see Fig. 6). The different response of the ventral pat-
tern (Table I ) may result from lower sensitivity of the ven-
tral epidermis to transient damage, which wil l reduce or
prevent formation of ectopics and eyespot enlargements.
The difference between the Precis forewing (Nijhout, 1980)
and hindwing (Nijhout, 1985a) may also result from dif-
ferent sensit ivi t ies to damage, rather than major differences
in mechanism, such as the existance of forewing sources
but hindwing sinks (see Nijhout, 1991).
One consistent feature of the results remains unexplained,
however. Whereas both models predict that eyespot reduc-
tions will be most severe after the earliest cautery (as they
were in Precis - see Fig. 3 of Nijhout, 1980), the Bicyclus
anterior reductions were equally severe at 1 or at 6 hours,
and the most severe posterior ones were later, at 6 and 12
hours. The apparent species difference may result from dif-
ferent technique: operations on Bicyclus (but not those on
Precis) involved piercing, the wing, and this may do less
extensive damage to the epidermis (and be less likely com-
pletely to ablate the focus) before it separates from the
cuticle in apolysis (at 4 hours).
The models rest on many assumptions about the rates
and extent of changes following cautery. They explain the
results in terms of the removal of a focus (which gradually
flattens the morphogen profile) and transient damage (which
either effects the morphogen or the response to it). Increas-
ing the severity of cautery would be expected to cause more
extensive damage, which would delay healing and hence
produce ectopics and enlarged eyespots after an earlier
operation. In both species, the severe 6-hour cautery did
indeed give ectopics and enlarged eyespots (Table 1),
whereas these only occurred later with the mild cautery
used in the main experiments. The results of a full series
of mild and severe cauteries (V. French and P. M. Brake-
field, unpublished) wil l test these models, and perhaps dis-
criminate between them or suggest a different, more satis-
factory model of eyespot formation.
Diffusion gradient models?
Nijhout ( 1978,1980,1985b) has argued that the results of
cautery and grafting experiments on Precis are compatible
with diffusion of a small polypeptide through the epider-
mal cells and intervening gap junctions. It appears from the
present Bicyclus results that pattern modifications are faster
at a lower temperature than in Precis, and so require a much
higher morphogen diffusion coefficient. There must remain
some doubt over the adequacy of diffusion as a mechanism
for establishing a morphogen concentration gradient over a
rather large distance in a rather short time (Crick, 1970; see
also Bard and French, 1984; Nijhout, 1991).
Ni jhou t (1990,1991 ) has extended models of eyespot for-
mation to show that a wide range of the observed wing pat-
terns could be formed by an additive interaction between
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two diffusion gradients generated by morphogen sources
(or sinks) at a few standard positions. These models are
very impressive, but only further experimental studies can
directly demonstrate common developmental mechanisms,
such as morphogen gradients, and decide whether diffusion
is indeed the means of cell interaction.
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